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So relactation applies to women “who previously breastfed a biologic child even years 
before and now is adopting a newborn.”
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Note: women in any of these categories can fall into either the induced lactation OR 
the relactation camp, depending on circumstances
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Positive attitude, motivation, and commitment are key.
This means being grateful and celebrating even when only tiny drops are produced.
Auerbach & Avery: had women rank in order the reason(s) behind wanting to induce 
lactation.  Here is the ranked list.
1. Mother-infant relationship
2. Emotional benefits to baby
3. Body contact with baby
4. Nutritional benefits to baby
5. Nuturant fulfillment of mother
6. Ability to produce milk
7. Breastfeeding as a reflection of femininity
8. Amount of milk produced
9. Physical changes in mother 
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Auerbach & Avery: 76% had positive experience
Note: inducing lactation is a PROCESS – it does not happen overnight.  Peak 
production usually occurs 10-12 weeks after the first drops are made, which in itself 
may takes weeks to occur.
once baby arrives and is put to breast, onset of lactation is between 1-6 weeks; 
closer to 1-2 if the baby is receiving at-breast supplementation.
Induced lactation can be successful whether the infant’s arrival is anticipated or not.  
Often the adoption process is tricky and getting a timeline may be impossible; also, 
this same concept applies to inducing lactation in the case of maternal-infant 
separation (i.e. maternal death/illness which occurs suddenly).
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WOMEN WHO THINK THEY WILL PRODUCE MILK ARE MUCH MORE LIKELY TO 
ACTUALLY PRODUCE MILK!!! CONFIDENCE AND POSITIVITY.
• Knowledge of breastfeeding  High exposure to breastfeeding starting from 
childhood, which increases confidence
• Beliefs surrounding breastfeeding and child care  Unrestricted vs. restricted 
breastfeeding; close contact with mother
• Encouragement to breastfeed  Expectation is to breastfeed; Uncommon to 
perceive lactational insufficiency (vs. in the West)
• Support for mothering (particularly, of adoption)
• Infertility and body confidence  Developing nations: adoption less likely due to 
issues of infertility
• Pregnancy and breastfeeding history  As above, adoptive mothers in developing 
nations are more likely to have lactated previously
• Use of pharmaceutical galactagogues and factors impacting hormone levels 
Obesity increases estrogen  decreases prolactin
Having knowledge and support and breastfeeding more frequently.  Do not begin 
counseling women by saying “it’s impossible for you to produce enough milk to 
exclusively breastfeed” as this becomes a self-fulfilling prophecy.
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There is no example of behavioral changes taking place without these things (i.e. 
psychological mindset intact and primed, social support, education) being present!  
Induced lactation is no different.
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Hormonal influences triggering lactation.  
The maturation that occurs in early pregnancy is known as “mammogenesis II” and 
involves the proliferation of both lobular and ductal systems within the breast 
glandular tissue (progressing into type 4 lobules, which are NOT present in the 
breasts of women who have never been pregnant).
Note that progesterone and estrogen are strong inhibitors of prolactin.  So while 
prolactin is able to exert a minor effect in completing breast maturation and enabling 
the production of colostrum, full milk production is unable to occur in the presence 
of progesterone.  Progesterone inhibits the mRNA synthesis of milk proteins triggered 
by prolactin; estrogen prevents prolactin from entering milk secretory cells 
effectively.
Nipple and breast stimulation are known to rise serum prolactin levels slightly.  This is 
essentially the ONLY stimulus for prolactin secretion.  However, oxytocin in released 
in response to not only breast/nipple stimulation, but also to sensory stimuli (sight, 
smell, hearing, touch, taste.
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The density of a young woman’s breast stems from the predominance of fibrous 
interlobular stroma and the paucity of adipose tissue. Before pregnancy the lobules 
are small and are invested by loose cellular intralobular stroma. Larger ducts connect 
lobules. C, During pregnancy, branching of terminal ducts produces more numerous, 
larger lobules. Luminal cells within lobules undergo lactational change, a precursor to 
milk formation. D, With increasing age the lobules decrease in size and number, and 
the interlobular stroma is replaced by adipose tissue.
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Colostrum: for the first 2-4 days after birth
Transitional: 7-10 days after delivery
Mature: by 14 days after delivery
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Variation: should breast pumping occur before hormones or after?  Do galactagogues
(including herbs) work?  Timing of all of this?!?!?
AAP: American Academy of Pediatrics 
AAF: American Academy of Family Physicians
ACOG: American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists
ABM: The Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine
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Photo: Lenore Goldfarb, PhD, IBCLC
Nipple stimulation: this is the ONLY intervention listed in some induced lactation 
protocols 
Nipple stimulation: stimuli listed in decreasing order of efficacy.
Ideally, frequent nipple stimulation (5 minutes per breast several times daily) 
beginning 6 weeks before baby arrives.  
Ideally, hospital-grade electric pump to double pump every 3 hours for 8 weeks 
before baby arrives.
Remember that breastfeeding is not robotic; it is the intimate interaction between 
two individuals who nurture one another.  Thus, an environment of calm, peace, and 






OCPs: best to stop their usage 24-48 hours [other sources say stop 4 weeks before] 
before baby arrives (if possible to plan so exactly).
Thearle & Weissenberger study: Depo 2.5-40mg + estrogen 0.05-0.4mg daily over 6-9 
months
Nemba study: one dose of Depo 100 mg, 1 week before receiving chlorpromazine 25 
mg qid or metoclopramide 10 mg qid.
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Witting
Galactagogues will NOT make the milk supply; only skin-to-skin and nipple 
stimulation can do this.  However, they may be helpful in augmenting supply and 
initiating production.
Mixed/variable efficacy.  Should be combined with nipple stimulation.
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Domperidone made “orphan” status for hypoprolactinemia in breastfeeding and this 
opens the door for it to be studied exclusively in women looking to augment/induce 
lactation.  Dr. Thomas Hale is largely behind these efforts to study the safety of the 
drug in both mother and baby, and to eventually reintroduce it to the market. 
http://www.emeraldcoastbreastfeeding.com/2011/09/15/domerpidone/ 
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Fenugreek: 1830 mg tid
-avoid in pregnancy  stimulates uterine contractions 















Book (Breastfeeding: A Guide for the Medical Profession)
Ruth A. Lawrence, MD (University of Rochester) 
https://www.urmc.rochester.edu/people/20996369-ruth-a-lawrence/articles
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This is the “classic” protocol, but due to the FDA making prescribing domperidone
illegal, and owing to the substantial negative (and sometimes irreversible) side effects 
of metoclopramide, the protocol is essentially impossible to follow in the USA.
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Yasmin = Drospirenone 3 mg & ethinyl estradiol 0.03 mg (30 mcg)
Microgestin = norethindrone 1.5 mg & ethinyl estradiol 0.03 mg (30 mcg)
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Ortho 1/35 = norethindrone 1 mg & ethinyl estradiol 0.035 mg (35 mcg)
Provera = medroxyprogesterone acetate
Prometrium = micronized progesterone
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http://www.asklenore.info/breastfeeding/induced_lactation/ilca2007decision_tool.p
df
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http://www.asklenore.info/breastfeeding/induced_lactation/ilca2007decision_tool.p
df
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http://www.nann.org/advocacy/agenda/reimbursement-for-donor-breast-milk-for-
preterm-infants.html 
http://milkbankne.org/
https://www.hmbana.org/locations
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